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New Black and
Colored Dress Goods

Anticipating the sharp advance in prices , which have in
fact occurred , our orders for dress goods were placed early.-

In
.

a word , we own our new spring ptock today at considera-
bly

¬

letis than present factory prices. Our assortments of new
Spring Dross Goods are the best selected in the city and
some of the most desirable fabrics are offered at prices not
much , if any , above present cost of production. We would
advise you to make your selection before present lots are
broken.
New Colored For tailor-made
Dress Goods suits , jackets and

separate skirts.-

Wo

.

nro going to tell you oluut some of
these new fabrics. Right In season
and In most beautiful styles. Now
Is the time to make your selection ho-
fore they are picked over ; all new
spring colorings.

STYLISH MELTON StJITlNGS good
weight , can bo made without lining ,

nil the now mixed colors , spcclnl-
vnluo. . Gl-lnch nt $1,00 n yard.

NEW CHEVIOT SUITINGS the style
and wenvo Is particularly good ; nil
new bprlntf colors , nt OOc , GOc , Sic ,

1.00 , 1.8fi , $2 2.50 u yard.
NEW VENETIAN TWILLS One of this

beason's handsomest fabrics at the
prlco named u very line twilled goods ,

having u. rich satin finish all new-
colors nnd black nt 1.00 n ynrd.

NEW ENGLISH WHIPCORD We can
scarcely get eraough of these hamJsomo
neW suitings to supply present de-
mand

¬

, owing to the great sale they
nro having gcod , heavy weight , beau-
tiful

¬

line of colors at 1.25 a yard.
SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON DRESS

GOODS REMNANTS any length
from..ii child's dress to a full dress
pattern.

Corsets "La Vida-
Corsets"

the very best kind
for American wo-
men.

-

, . . Unlike 'the-
jr
, ''"1' imported corset

which is made to
lit the French fig-

ure
¬

and which in nearly every-
case -needs alteration , "La-
Yida" ileeds none. ;

Tha "Straight Front" Is the. loading
. model , stands unrivalledas a master-

piece
¬

of the corset manufacturers' art.-

Wo
.

have n beautiful nnd complete line
of these corsets , plain und fancy ma-

terials
¬

prices 2.7B , 3.00 , 3.50 , 450.
6.00 , 7.00 nnd 8.00 each-

.Don't
.

fall to icok nt La Vlda Corsets.

Wo Close .

FOSTER KID .

M. CO II. 1OTU AND

and It wns that Mr. Goabel ¬

what was Bald to htin.
Shortly after this Dr. left the

room nmf, 'descending the stairs , entered the
indies' room where , at the re-

ejucst
-

oT Bovcral women , wives of leglsla-
i rs , ho held brief services. Then the dlvlno-

In went to Mr. Goebcl'a bedside and about
minutes took his .

lovtly nfter 4 o'clock the dying man wns-

ngaln given oxygen , and again a slight rally
, but It wns only His

respiration grow moro laborious ,

and to 53 , while his pulsa dropped to
120. At 6:10: p. in , Dr. Hume left the dying
man's bedside ami reported to tlm throngs
of tinxlous watchers In the corridors of the
hotel that death was a matter of but a few

time. The oxygen WOT

used constantly In a , effort to keep
Mr. Goobel ullvo until Justus Goobel's ar-

rival
¬

, ''but no effort was made to arouse the
unconscloim man.-

As
.

Or. Iltimo from the room the
brother and sister turned to

McCormack nnd that they bo left
entirely nlono with their brother , who was

, The physicians silently with-
drew nnd closed tbo doors , leaving behind
them tbo grlef-strlckcn brother and sister ,

ffllently they knelt nt bedside , their eyes
fastened an the of the un-

ecnsclous
-

man. Ho could give no sign of
further recognition , and yet ho was not ob-

EDlutcly
-

unconscious ,

Alone with Their Ileiul.
, the

brother und sister over the deathbed
to the ehort , sharp gusps of death

and that the Ufa might bo spared
until their brother Justus from Ailzona
could arrive. Their prayers woru In vain.
Even au they watched the pulsations be-

came
¬

blower and slower , but stead-
ily

¬

weaker , and with a slight quiver
Of the eyelids , onu breath deeper than the
rest , a paugo , a , and tbo life that had
been battling so against the -

bullet since last nickered
out , Death hud claimed Its victim , and the
biother und Bister , bowed by sorrow , whose
pangs wore Intensified by the knowledge

"Woman's Work

Is Never Done.ff
The CATC causes ,

loss of appeiHe , nervousness , And

that tired feeling. 4 wonderful
comes vhen Hood's 5a 4pari4-

is taAen , gives pure, rich blood , good

Appetite , nerves ,

Foreign The collec-
Wash tionofnow
Fabrics imported

cotton
goods now is-

a rare one. ,

it's very large , but
the main point is

of styles.

Fancy Irish Dimities leads tbo list ot
summer goods at 25c a yard.

Fancy Foulardlne at 33c a-

yard. .

Fancy Batiste at 33c a yard.

Fancy Hand Embroidered Swiss at 50c ,

C3c , 76c , 1.00 n yard.
Fancy Embroidered Chlffous at GOc a

yard-

.Fancv

.

Silk Corded Batiste at OOc a yard.

Fancy Colored Linen , 32-Inch wide , 50c-

a yard.

Ginghams It's
!

going
! to be a ging-

ham year , more
women are go-

iiig
-

' ' '" to wear-
gingham dress-
es

¬

and the ging-
hams

¬

are pret-
tier.

¬

.

Wo mention these :

Victoria Zephyrs nt loc.

Empress Cords at 18c.

Corded Novelties at 23c-

.Flno

.

Zephyrs at 20c.

Madras at 15c , 20c , 25c.

Luster Fancies at 23c. Em-

broidered

¬

Chambrays nt 25c. Silk
Stripe Novelties 45c yard.

All the are from noted mak-

ers
¬

and we know the colors are good.
But no color , whether woven or print-
ed

¬

, will stand quick Koap ,

or sod-

a.Percales

.

With ever in-

creasing
¬

beauty .in
colors and styles '

Have (made their appearance , andtas a
desirable and Washable'shirt waist ma-

terial
¬

it is not surpassed. While we
have now the most assort-
ment

¬

we would suggest to make your
selection as early ns possible width
36 Inches , at 12'ic per yard.

Oar Store Saturdays at 0 P. M-

.AQBNT8 FOR GLOVES AJVD PATTERN-

S.Titt ONLY EXCLUSIVE 'DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

T.

.
. O. BUILDING , DOUGLAS STS.
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thnt a few miles away , hurrying to them wna
their brother Justus , who would nrrlve toe
late , sat down upon the deathbed alone
with their dead. Not a sound emanated
from the room to apprise ""the anxious
watchers In the hotel corridors without that
Goobel bad passed away.

The stricken brother nnd sister were left
undisturbed , while the two physicians out-
side

¬

the door anxiously looked at their
watches as the minutes flow by , fearing the
truth , yet wondering at the long silence.

Finally , at 7:20: , the train bearing Justus
Goebel pulled Into Frankfort. At the sta-
tion

¬

were Urey Woodson , Samuel J. Shac-
kclford

-
, clerk ot the court of appeals , nnd

Mayor Rhlnoch of Covlngton. They met
Mr. Ganhel at the car stops.

" 1.1 he dead ? Tell me , Is ho dead ? " were
the flrst words be uttered ,

"Ho Is not dead , " was the assurance
given him by the friends who had no Inkling
of the truth ,

The party entered a carriage and five min-
utes

¬

later , at 7:25: o'closk , arrived at the
Capltil hotel. With tears streaming from
his eyes Justus Goebcl was conducted to tbo
chamber whore lay his brother. The rap at
the door was answered by Arthur ,

who silently drew his brother within and
again closed the door. Five minutes later
Arthur Goebol again opened the door and
motioned to the two physlclano.-

"Ho
.

died nt 0:46: o'clock , painlessly ," was
all he said , aud then closed the door. There
was no excitement In tbo corridor. Those
who heard the words of Arthur Goebol were
reverently silent and did not disseminate
the Intelligence. Within a few moments the
following announcement had been prepared
and was silently read In the hotel and
streets :

.Announcement to the 1'iilillc.-
To

.

the People of Kentucky : It IB with
the most profound sorrow that wo an-
nounce

¬

the dcnth of Governor William
Goebcl. In bis last moments he counselled
his friends to keep cool and bow to thn luw-
In all things. We , hlx friends and advisers ,

beg of the people of Kentucky , In this hour
of uflllctlon , to carefully abstain from any
net of violence or any resort to mob law. It
would bo his wish If lie were alive that
there be absolutely no stain on his memory
by nny linprudent uct of uny who were his
friends , The luw is supreme and must in
time be re-established and ull the wrong !)

bo and his party have suffered will llnd
their proper redress ,

J. C. 8. Blackburn. William B. Prvor.t'rey Wooduon. C. JL Lewis , J. U. Me-
Orenry.

-
. Lewis McQuown. B. D. Bradhtirn ,

8. J. Shackelford , C. D , KIcCeird. South
Trimble , speaker of tbo houe ; L , 11. car-
ter

¬

, speaker pro ten] of the senate.
This was the flrst Intelligence given tbt

public of the death of Goebel , which had oc-

curred
¬

forty-flve minutes previously.-

No

.

Inuuent to llo Held.
Late this evening it was decided to hold

no formal Inquest over the remains. Tbla-
Is In compliance with the wlihes of the
friends and family of the dead democratic
leader. The coroner will accordingly Issue
a certificate of the cause of death without
tbo formality of an Inquest , this being suf-
ficient

¬

to comply with the law.

NEARER TO ARMED CONFLICT

Olyil and Military Anthoritles in Kintucljy-
Olftth , WAT Seeming Inevitable.

GOVERNOR OR COURTS MUST fUCEDE-

Til ) I or , ullli Mllliln n ( III * llnok , PIT-
Ionia Sen lct > of Writ * nml IK-

nnrcH
-

Stnte Court * Mou-
ntaineer

¬

* Itunily.

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Feb. 3. Chll nnd
military authority In Kentucky have come
face to facent last , and unless the minis-
ters

¬

of one or the other recede from the
positions they occupy tonight , there can
be but one outcome , nnd that Is glvll war.

Governor Taylor must within forty-eight
hours surrender to the circuit court o !

Franklin county the person of Alonzo
Walker , now held In custody by him In
the state executive bulldlngi or Sheriff Sutcr-
of Franklin county , with a powerful possu-
at hla back , will attempt his release by
force , nnd It Is hardly within the rnngo-
of possibilities that the attempt can be
made without bloodshed or loss of life.-

If
.

once blood Is shed In an armed con-

flict
¬

In the streets of Frankfort , It Is be-

yond
¬

the wisdom of any man to tell how
far the llnmo of strife will spread.

Hack In the mountain counties of Laurel ,

Knox , Whltely , Pike and Clay arc thousands
of mountaineers who believe that Governor
Taylor has suffered grievous wronga at the
hands of his political opponents and who
are ready to lay down their lives In bis-

cause. . In various counties of the state arc
democratic partisans , apparently more than
willing to shed their blood that the suc-
cessor

¬

of William Goebcl shall hold the
chair to which they believe the dead leader
was legally elected.

Governor Taylor this afternoon refused to
acknowledge the existence or permit the
service of a writ of habeas corpus Issued
by Ju'dgo Moore of the county court. He
thus tacitly suspends the writ of habeas
corpus In the courts of Franklin county ,

something which under the constitution ol
Kentucky cannot bo done legally except
in cases of rebellion or invasion-

..Sheriff
.

to lli Given Power.
When Sheriff Sutcr returned his writ tin-

served to Judge Moore the latter announced
that ho would sec that the sheriff was given
power sufficient to enforce the mandate ol-

hls < court. In so declaring he used the foi-
Ion Ing words :

"No nttemnt will be made to enforce the
writ until Monday. At that time another
demand will bo made for the body of Alonzo
Walker and It It Is refused a sufficient
number of men will bo given to Sheriff
Sutcr from Franklin county and from ad-
joining

¬

counties as well to enable him to-

tuko possession of the capital grounds nnd
carry out the purpose of the writ. "

The democratic loaders do not entirely
endorse the attitude of Judge Moore and ,

while they assert his stand Is right nnd just ,

they do not consider It nt the present time
advisable. It Is possible that before , the
time set by Judge Moore for the service ol
the writ ho may be Induced to alter his at-

titude.
¬

. Unices ho does , or Governor Taylor
acknowledges the service of the writ and
recognizes the existence of the state courts ,

an armed conflict In the streets of the capi-
tal

¬

of Kentucky certain.
Shortly after 4 o'clock Mrs. Lizzie G.

Walker , the wlfo of the Imprisoned man , ap-
peared

¬

before Judge Moore and applied fer-
n writ 'of habeas corpus for the release ot-

Alonzo Walker , making affidavit that ho, hid
been'deprived' ot his liberty without due proj
cess of law. Judge Moore ut o'nca directed
thata writ ot habeas corpus bo Issued
against Governor- Taylor and Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Collier , demanding the release ol
Walker , and the writ was placed In the
bands of Sheriff n. F. Suter with directions
to servo It Immediately. In company with
Judge Andrew Scott nnd former Congress-
man

¬

J. K. Hcndrlcks Sheriff Suter started
down St. Clalr street toward the capital
grounds to serve the writ.

Crossing the tracks of the Chesapeake &

Ohio railroad , he was met by Captain Wal-
cutt

-
, provost marshal of the state troops ,

guarding the state buildings , and together
the two walked to the entrance of the capital
grounds. Sheriff Sutcr explained the nature
of his mission to Captain Walcutt , who at
once went to the executive building to notify
Governor Taylor and Adjutant General Co-
llier

¬

of the situation and learn their views In
regard to the matter. Sheriff Suter In the
meantime stood without the gate , close tu
two sentries , whose crossed bayonets were
n bar to his access. In a moment or two
Captain Walcutt returned. In the meantime
an Immense crowd had gathered around the
sheriff without the gate In the apparent ex-

pectation
¬

of trouble. No one was allowed
to enter the grounds , however , except n mull
carrier with a sackfull of letters , for wham
the bayonets were uncrossed. In a moment
or two Captain Walcutt returned and was
also surrounded by a number of the militia ,

Captain Walcutt stepped down on the side-

walk

¬

In front of Sheriff Suter and said :

Sheriff Cniiiiot Conic * In-

."I'm

.

afraid you can't como In , Mr. Sheriff. "
The captain was smiling as he made this

announcement.-
"Well

.

, " said Sheriff Suter , "I have a

writ of habeas corpus hero for the body of-

Alonzo Walker and I demand to be allowed
to serve It. "

Captain Walcutt hesitated for a moment ,

but the stntlo never left his face-
."I'm

.

sorry , but you can't como In , Sutcr."
ha said. "Is there anything else I can da
for you ? "

Sheriff Suter looked at the burly form
of the captain and then smiled slightly
himself. "Well , no ; I gueos not ," he re-

plied
¬

, "but I demand admittance here. "
Captain Walcutt , still smiling , shook his

head. The representative of judicial au-

thority
¬

and the representative of military
authority regarded each other silently for
a moment , the sheriff turned away and
slowly walked back to the Capital hotel ,

where be found Judgu Moore and reported
hl.i Inability to servo the writ ,

The writ , as returned to Judge Moore ,

bore on Its back the following written en-

dorsement
¬

by Sheriff Sutcr :

"Tho within writ Is not executed , be-

cause
¬

I was prevented from executing same
by military force. I went to the state
housu square and demanded admittance ol
the olllccr In charge at the gates , but was
refused admittance , I demanded to see
Colonel Roger Williams and sent Captain
Walcutt to see him , but be refused to be
seen and I thereupon demanded the body
or Alonzo Walker and he refused to deliver
him. D , F. SUTER-

."Sheriff
.

of Franklin County. "
Kiijolim I In1 Governor ,

Judge Cantrlll of the clicult court tbU
morning granted a temporary Injunction re-

straining
¬

Governor Taylor from Interfering
with the meeting of the legislature and frocn
removing the seat of ''the legislature to Lon-

don
¬

, Ky-

.Tbo
.

temporary Injunction is to remain
binding until February 8 , when the bearing
to make It permanent will be held befoie
Judge Cantrlll at Georgetown , Ky-

.At
.

the opening of court Judge Pryor said :

"Your honor , we dt-slrq to offer a petition
signed by South Trimble and others against
Willis S , Taylor. The petition has been
filed and la now a portion of the records of
thin court."

He then produced the petition , which has
already teen published , and read U in full.

When ho had concluded Judga Pryor said-
"I

-

do not suppose that it IB necessary to
prove the case of the plaintiff and your
honor having read the petition In chambers ,

f.

and there belhg nb counsel present for the
other tilde , I nsk thnt the following order bt-
Issued. . "

Ho then rend an order In accordance with
the petition nnd It wns entered by Judge.-
Cnntrlll. .

"Vour honor will notice ," continued Judga-
Pryor , "that this Is but n temporary re-

straining
¬

order , to bo effective on the de-

fendant
¬

until February S. when a request
nil ! bo made that the Injunction bo mads
perpetual ,"

"Aro there nny attorneys present foi the
defendant ? " asked Judge Cantrlll. There
was no reply.-

"Mr.
.

. Clerk , let the order bo entered,1,
* said

the Judge , "but I wish to make It read that
the application for the permanent Injunction
will bo heard nt Georgetown In tbla state ,

Instead of Frankfort. "
This wns agreeable to the attorney for the

plaintiff nnd the matter wns ordered.-
No

.

attempt will be made to secure per-

sonal
¬

service of the writ of Injunction upon
Governor Taylor ,

Immediately after the Issuance of the writ
Judge Cantrlll Instructed Sheriff Sutcr ol

Franklin county to make no effort to pre-

sent the order of court. The Judge directed
that It bo allowed to remain binding without
service because of the danger threatening
the man who should undertake the task and
the results that might ensue owing to the
excited state ol the public mind-

.BEGKHAM

.

SWORN IN GOVERNOR

TnUeN the. Onth One Hour After (Joe-

uel'w
-

Dentine , Near the Dcnth-
Chamber. .

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Feb. 3. Exactly one

hour after thb death of Gocbel J. C. W-

Dcckham was sworn In as governor , the oat !

being administered by S. J. Shackelford
clerk of the court ot appeals-

.It

.

had been determined to keep secrcl
the news of the death of Gocbel until Beck-
ham should have been formally Inducted
Into office nnd the delay was made greatei-
by the Inability of Dr. McCormack to leave
the bedroom of Goebcl nnd iniike the propel
ccrtincnte of death. Until thle had beer
done the democratic attorneys were un-

willing that the onth of office should ''be ad-

ministered. .

The ceremony took place In a small roon'-
on the same floor as that oil which Qoebel

died and but a few doors to the west of It-

In the room nt the time of the admlnlstra-
tlon of the oath were Senntor-elcct Black-

burn , Colonel B. H. Young , Colonel Phlllr
Thompson , J. H. Llllls , Lieutenant L. E-

.McKay , S. J. Shackelford , clerk of the cOurl-

of appeals ; Dr. W. P. Wells , Colonel Hnrrj-
McKay , Colonel Jack Chlnn , Kit Chinn , Dr
McCormack , Joseph Blackburn , jr. , and three
representatives of the press.

Colonel Young , who was one ot the lead-

ing democratic attorneys throughout the
Goebel-Taylor contest , and Senator-elect
Blackburn sat at a table In the center ol

the room upon which they had drawn up

the papers necessary to the administration
of the path of office. After the papers had
been completed the e wns n wait of nearly
ten minutes for Dr. McCorrnack. The dealt
certificate hod already been prepared nnd-

Dr. . McCormack quickly signed his name
and swore to the contents of the paper.-

"Now
.

Mr. Bcckham , It's your turn,1' sqld
Colonel Young-

.Beckham
.

, who bad been standing In the fat
corner of , the room , at once advanced tc

the table with a flush ot excitement on hit
youthful face-

."Sign
.

the oath , " said Colcuel Young , push-

Ing
-

the paper toward him-
.Beckham

.

hesitated and Colonel Young re-

peated the request-
."Let

.

me be sworn first , " said Mr. Beck-
ham.-

"You
.

must sign the paper before you take
the bath , " said Colonel Young. "We want
your oath ito the signature. "

Oiiili In AilnilnlNtereil.
' 'Beckham advanced to thp table and af-

fixed

¬

his signature and then , stepping back
he held up his right hand for the ontli
which was read to him by Clerk Shackel ¬

ford of the court of appeals. The light was
none of the best , and the writing on the
paper none of the most legible , and Shackel ¬

ford made slow- work of it. All of the time
Bcckham stood before him , with his eyee

shining and a deep flush on his face.
When the clerk rendthe concluding words

of the oath , "co help you God , " Mr. Beck-

ham's
-

reply came "I do , " nnd then with
greater emphasis , ' 'and may God give me
strength to do my duty. "

"I devoutly hope He will ," rejoined Colo-

nel
¬

Young.
Clerk Shackelford then attested to the

oath.
The first official action of Mr. Beckbam

was the appointment ot n new adjutant gen-

ernl
-

nnd his last act before assuming the
oath was an order removing Adjutant Gen-

eral
¬

Collier and Assistant Adjutant General
Dixon.

The order was delivered to Captain Ben-

nett
¬

at the gate of the capltol ground :
twenty-five minutes before the death ol-

Goebel. . Beckbam was made acting gov-

ernor
¬

laat night by the medical certificate
of Dr. McCormack that Goebel was unable
to assume the functions of the office-

.Beckham
.

seemed deeply affected by the
position In which circumstances had placed
him and ho did not reveal much joy ovjr
the congratulations which those In the room
showered upon him , although be accepted
them gratefully.-

"There
.

Is one thing that I would have
been greatly pleased to bave had done by-

Mr.. Goebcl before his death , " ho oald , "and
that was to sign the certificate of Senator
Blackburn. Of course I am greatly plcaseJ-
to have the privilege myself , but f know
that it was a matter close to the heart ol-

Mr. . Goebel , nnd I wish that be could have
lived long enough to do It. I think I can
promise," he said with a smile , "that It
will bo one of the first things thnt I will
do on Monday , "

HIS IS A OOVISHNOU'N (HtA.VDSOX

HlNlory of the HuceexNor in (JocliuPn-
C'litlniH to the OiivL-niorHlilp ,

FRANKFORT. Ky. , Feb. 3 , J. C. W
Bcckham , who was sworn In as democratic
governor of Kentucky tonight , Is a young
man , having been born August 5 , 1869 , at-

Bardstown , Ky , Hla father was William N
Beckbam and his mother Julia T. Wlckllffe
daughter or Governor Charles A. Wlckllffe ,

formerly chief executive of this state. In
the legislative session of 1881 and 18S2 he
ailed as page In tbo house of representl-
iver.

! -

. In January , 1SS4 , ho entered Central
Uuon| college , Richmond , 'Va. , graduating
In 188G , Immediately after leaving college
he began the study of law and while pur-
suing

¬

hla work In Ibis direction acted aa
principal of the Bardntown High school foi
three years. In 1893 be began the practice
o ! law on his own account In Bardstown
He was elected a member of the Kentucky
bouse of representatives In 1893 , He de-

clined to be a candidate at the next term
but the representative who succeeded him
having droppid out , Beckbam accented the
position and served the unexplred term , He
wan re-elected In 1897 and made speakei-
of the house in 1898. In 1899 he was nom-
inated

¬

for lieutenant governor on the same
ticket with William Oocbel at the Louis-
vlllo

-

convention. In perspii Governor Beck ,

ham Is of slight physique and of a some-
what

¬

boyish appearnnca He Is very popu-
lar personally with all who know him-

.llmv

.

Til ) lor Slnilc the Statement ,

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Feb. 3 , Governoi
Taylor , while in his office In the executive
building , received the news of Mr , Goebel'i-
dcathi When offered the use of the wirei-
of the Associated Press to convey to the
people of the United Stales any statement
which bo might desire to make , Governoi-
Toylcr declared that he had nothing to soy

nnd no statement of any kind to make. The
messenger who brought the reply from
Governor Taylor , who declined to be seen ,

was asked to return to Governor Taylor nnd
Inquire It he cnrtvl to say anything concern-
ing

¬

the death of Mr. Ooebcl. The messenger
returned almost Immediately and made the
following reply :

"Hero IK Governor Taylor's statement 'I
deeply regret his death. ' "

ORDEHS MILITIA TO DISBAND

HcoKlinni iNNiien n rroelninitdon Cnni-

innnillnK
-

Solillurn niul "All Vio-

lent
¬

Cliiirnclvr *" to Depart.-

FHANKFOHT

.

, Ky. , Feb. 3OMr. Uccklmm
tonight Issued the following proclamation :

FIIANKFO11T , Ky. , Executive Ofllce.-
To

.-
tltp People of the CYimmowveutli of

Kentucky : It Is with the profoundest sor-
row

¬

1 announce to the people of thlc com-
monwealth

¬

that the work of the iismip lti
has ended In the dcnth of Governor WII-
llnm

-
Qocbcl , nnd that , under the constitu-

tion
¬

nnd the luw , upon notice of thin de-
plorable

¬

event , 1 have qunllllcd nnd as-
sumed

¬

the ilutlps of chief executive of the
state.-

In
.

William Cloobol Kentucky lias lost one
rf Its frrcnti'st and noblest sons. Ills high
character for courage. manliness nnd
honesty In ilcfen c of the right * if the poo-
pie led to bis destruction ; nnd while yet In-

tbo vigor nf hit * mnnhood In tins become it
martyr to their cuuie.-

I
.

enter upon the discharge ot the duties
of thin high olllce mirroundod by conditions
nnd clrciimHtuiH'es which would tax the
wisdom of men far stronger than I. Know-
Ing

-

well the trying dUllculiien thnt are
ahead of me , und that the drtnKers which
surround mo have already compassed the
destruction of civil government In the
capital of thn state , 1 hereby solemnly
wnrn and command that all violent char-
nctors

-

and militia of tbo stale , now in pos-
HCKKlon

-

of tbU city and Urn public build-
ings , do Immediately dlsbnnd , lay down
their nrms and return to their'hornet and
occupations. Fecllnp most deeply the re-
sponsibilities and dltllcilltlca of tbo Munition-
I Invoke the aid and support of all law-
abiding and law-respoctliiR Christian peo-
ple of this commonwealth ; and I promise
In a legal way , If within tbo power ot man
to restore peace , quiet und protection to nil
Individuals rcRardless of party or ntntlnn
under tlm constitution , which I hnvo no
solemnly mvorn to obey.

Given tinder my band , at tbo city ol
Frankfort , this tbo ;id day ot Fcbrunry
A. D. , 1900. J. C. W. B13CKHAM.

REGRETS EXPRESSED BY ALL

Speculation nt WiiHhlnu-toit on niTeol-
Gochel'N Dentli Will Have -on

the GorernorNhlii.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 3. Without regnrc-
to party the death ot William Goebcl Is uni-

versally deplored here. His gaoio struggle
for Ufa nfter the nssassln's bullet laid hire
low has been watched with admiration , and
when the bulletins were posted tonight an-

nouncing his death political friends nnd focr
united in expressions ot regret. It was
discussed wherever politicians congregated
and thcro was much speculation as to the
effect his death would have upon the con-

flict over the governorship.
The members of the Kentucky delegation

In congress have been geaernlly retlcenl
about expressing their vleus since the trag-
edy , but tonight all joined In sincerely de-

ploring the dcnth of the democratic leader
Neither Senator Deboe or Hepresentatlvc-
Pugh , two of the tbrec republicans of the
delegation , could be seen tonight. Senate !

Lindsay , who did not support Gocbel In the
contest last fall , was disinclined to bo in-

terviewed
¬

concerning the effect of Goebel'e
death upon the situation , lest something
ho might say would serve to aggravate mat-
ters at Frankfort. He did say , however , thai
if what the legislature has done was valid
ho did not see that Goebcl's death changed
the situation. He was asked what effect
Goebel's death would have In case the act
of Taylor In adjourning the legislature wae
upheld by the courts. Beyond replying In-

an offhand way that ordinarily in a contest
the death of one of the principals abated the
contest , Senator Lindsay declined to discuss
the proposition.

Representative Smith of Kentucky , a warm
supporter of Gocbel , said :

"Tho contest before the legislature deter-
mined

¬

who was elected governor lost Novem-
ber.

¬

. The constitution ot Kentucky provides
that after the governor shall be Impeached ,

removed from office , die , refuse to qualify
or resign , etc. , the lieutenant governor shall
exercise all the power appertaining to gov-

ernor.
¬

. Governor Goebel having been de-

clared
¬

duly elected and having qualified as
governor , there can be no question but that
the lieutenant governor will bo entitled to
exercise the functions ot governor until a
governor can bo elected next November. "

"In case the courts shall decide that Tay-

lor
¬

had the power to adjourn the legislature ,

what effect will Goebel's death have upon
the contest ? "

I.cKlNlntiire MiiMt Still Ileelile.-
"The

.

contest remains then undetermined ,

Goebel's death will not affect the question
In any way. The issue In that contest la
whether Taylor or Goebel was elected. When
the legislature answers that Issue and says
Taylor was not elected and Goebel was.
that , In my judgment , terminates his author-
ity

¬

as governor , and Qoobel having died in
the meantime , the power of governor passes
to whoever Is ascertained to bo the lieuten-
ant

¬

governor. "
Representative Berry of Kentcky said :

"Goobel's death will have no effect upon
the situation In Kentucky If the contention
of the democrats Is sustalned'by the courts ,

and If the courts don't sustain It the contest
must still be decided by the legislature. If-

it declares that Goobel 'was elected and not
Taylor, then Beckhnm , as lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

, will be the governor until next fall ,

when there will bo a special election. The
law of Kentucky provides thnt the governor
shall servo four years. If ha dies , resigns
or Is removed before he- has served two
years then a special ejection occurs In the
succeeding November ; If , after having served
two years , the lieutenant governor fills out
his term. Beckham , therefore , could only
servo until next fall. "

Representative Borelng of London , Ky. ,

the other republican member frccn that state ,

was not prepared to say what effect the
death of Goebel would have upon the situat-

ion.
¬

. He hoped , however , now that every-
one

¬

had bad time to reflect , the question of

the governorship would bo peacefully settled.-
A

.

peaceful solution of the dlOlculty was to-

be moro desired than that any otic particu-
lar

¬

man should be declarer. ] governor ,

London n I'vneenhle Toun.
With regard to the statements made under

oath as to the lawlessness of London and vi-

cinity
¬

, Gorcltig said he regarded them as
slanderous , London was a local option town
where liquor had not been sold for twenty-
live ycart The people there wore law abid-
ing

¬

citizens and there had not been a homi-
cide

¬

there in twenty years. The Inhabitants
of Laurel and all the adjoining counties ,

with the exception of Clay , were of a like
character and their first thought would be-

to preserve the peace. There bad never been
any fcuJa In these counties , Clay cxccptcd ,

within his memory.
The legislature , when It meets there , ho

said , will be as safe as It would be at Frank ¬

fort. Goebel had delivered a political ad-

dress
¬

at London and was given as courteous
reception there as anywhere In Kentucky ,

coxvnviso TO I'ltusiuK.vr.-

He

.

llrar of (ioeln-1'n Dentil .In Hi

After n IliiiKiuet.
WASHINGTON , Feb , 3. President Mc-

Klnloy
-

was Informed of the death of Goebel-
at the dinner given tonight in honor of
himself and the members of the cabinet by
Postmaster General Charles Emory Smith ,

The news was conveyed to him after the
guests had risen from the tablet and ictlrcd-
to 'he smoking room , Shortly afterward
the president proceeded to the White House-
.Lbte

.
tonight a member of tbo cabinet said

to a representative of the Associated Pret :

"When the news of Mr. Goebel'n death
was announced to the president and those

of us who were present no surprise wn ex-

pressed
¬

, fls It had been expected , The Ken-

tucky
¬

situation was not discussed , but you
may say thnt the president nnd members of
the cabinet believe the death of Mr. Goebcl
will not have the effect of altering the situa-

tion
¬

In the least , so far as the legal aspect
In concerned. "

DEMOCRATJcTEADERS CONFER

Senator lllneklinrii Urnew Them to-

1'rcncrve Pence lij- All
Memm.

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Feb. 3. United
States Senator Blackburn arrived In Frank-
fort

¬

from Washington to hold n conference
with the democratic leaders nnd to advise
wllh them In regard to the probable effect
of the attitude ot the administration toward
Governor Taylor. Senator Blackburn wns
met nt the station by Colonel Jack
Chlnn , Speaker South Trimble of the
house and other prominent democrats and
on arrival at the Capital hotel Immediately
held a consultation with exCongressman-
Hcndrlck , Lieutenant Governor Bnckhnm ,

J. A. Pryor, Attorney McQuown , Represent-
atives

¬

Cantrlll , G. W. Hlcktnan nnd Spcnkei-
Trimble. . The decision of the federal gov-

ernment
¬

not to Interfere wllh the course ol
events nt Frankfort until actually necessary ,

as shown by yesterday's cabinet mertlnj ?

and Senator Blackburn's Interview with the
president , wns evidently gratifying to the
democratic loaders. Senator Blnckbu.r-
otrongly urged the necessity of preserving
pence at all hazards and to allow no acts ol
violence to occur under nny circumstance *
but to allow matters to proceed to a con-

clusion In the courts-

.NO

.

FEDERAL INTERFERENCE

liiK of TrooiiN from Kentnekj1-
'oNt to WiiNhlnuton Kvl-

dcncen
-

ThIN.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 3. Thnt the mili-
tary authorities have no Idea of using fed-

eral troops In Kentucky In the nrar future
Is clearly Indicated by the action taken bj
Major General Merrltt , commanding the De-

partment
-

of the East , with the concurrenci
and approval of the War department , In ar-

ranging for an appropriate military display
on the occasion of the funeral of Major Gen-

eral Lawton In this city next Friday. The
only federal troops stationed within thi
boundaries of Kentucky nrc four companlot-
of the Second Infantry nt Fort Thomas , ncai-
Colngton. . All ot these companies are un-

der orders to proceed to Washington and I-

IIs expected that the movement will begin Ir-

a day or so. Although their sUy In the na-

tional capital will bo brief , not extending
bcond next Saturday at the latest , It Is nol
at nil reasonable to suppose that the admin-

istration would withdraw them from thch
regular station If there were the lenst prob-
ability of the employment of federal troopt-

In the solution of the critical political trou-

bles now agitating the state of Kentucky.

REPUBLICANS GO TO LONDON

McniherH of I.eellntiire Prepare t
ODCU ScxNlon oil Monday

Mornlnir.

FRANKFORT , Ky. . Feb. 3. Republican
headquarters in Frankfort are practically
deserted. Campaign Manager Sebrce ban
gone home to Henderson and with the ex-

ception
¬

of Capltol Square the democrats
have the city to themselves.

There was a general exodus of republican
representatives and senators this morning In

the direction of London. Many members
have been leaving by twos and threes foi
the last two dayo , going to their homes and
intending to , go from there to London , but
this mnrnlng there was u concerted move-
ment

¬

and all of those who had been left be-

hind
¬

, about fifteen , started on the morning
train. Several cases ot rifles and a largd
quantity of ammunition was forwarded to
London last night by express by Adjutant
General Collier. He says he expects no
trouble at London , but wishes to have mat-
ters

¬

ready for any emergency.
Governor Taylor has for the time being

at least given up the Idpa of going to the
republican seat of government and will re-

main
¬

In the executive building at Frankfort.

AIRING SANFORD KILLING

Story that Politico Had to-

Io vrlth Mhootlnc of-
Soebcl.( .

"

COLUMBUS , O. , Feb. 3. A special to the
Dispatch from Wellston , 0. , says : A str.tnser
arrived here last nleht nnd announce ! lhat-
he was In Frankfort the day Goebel Wns
shot He gave Redman ae h's' name nnd
claimed to kt.ow nil about tha shooting of-

Goobel. . Ho said : "A trap had been sot for
a Jong time and the opportunity was
anxiously awaited to kill Will Gocbcl for
his killing of John Sanford. The party who
fired the shot tvas a near friend and In-

timately
¬

connected with Sanford. Politic *
had nothing to do With the affair. "

WIRES IN TAYLOR'S QUARTERS

Provldi-n Affnlimt Delay In llnndlliiK-
of TeleuraniH ThroiiKh-

McNienficrN. .

FRANKFORT , Ky. , Feb. 3. Governor
Taylor has provided against the delay and
Inconvenience of receiving and sending
telegrams In his present exclusive quarters
by means of messengers. Ho has had two
wires run into his office and has bis'' own
operators within the office-

.nt

.

(ioeh'l'H Home Town.-
QOVINqTON

.
'

, Ky , , Fob. 3. The news of-

Goebel's death when received hero at bU
homo city flew on wlrigs of lightning to
every part of the city. It p'roduccd Intense
feeling , shared by all parties. The fire bells
were tolled and peDplo gathered In groups
and talked of the event In undertones. Noth-
ing

¬

Is sold here about the nrrangomcntn for
the funeral , because all of the dead man's
relatives are In Frankfort , It Is tboughi-
by coma here that he may be burled In
Frankfort In order to have a monument nt
the state capital ,

All SiilonhN Are Cloned.-
FRANKFORT.

.
. Ky. , Feb. 3. While Goebel

lay dying In the afternoon a fear was Gen-
erally

¬

expressed lhat after ho had expired
there would bo disorder and rioting In the
streets. Mayor Dehonuy , In anticipation cf
such a contingency , ordered all saloons
cloied. They were kept locked from shortly
after noon. Tonight tbo streets are abso-
lutely

¬

deserted and It Is believed thcro will
be no trouble whatever unless other circum-
stances

¬

shoUld arise ,

Orclnrw Hlitton Held.
FRANKFORT , Ky. . Feb. 3. The authori-

ties
¬

at Louisville telephoned County Judgi
Moore today asking If James Loiter Button ,

who was arrested and taken to Ixmlsvlllo
last night on the charge of having shot Gov-

ernor
¬

Goebel , should be held. Judge Moore
replied to hold Button for the present-

.CiiMtleiiinn

.

for Adjutant (itrnernl.
FRANKFORT , Ky , , Feb. 3. Mr , Ueckhom

has appointed General John B. Castleman-
of Louisville adjutant general of the elate.-
H

.

was announced yesterday that (he position
would bo offered to General Castleman If he
would accept It , Ho will enter upon the
duties of the office Immediately-

.Chlenuro

.

Ki t Tj rl r.
CHICAGO , III. , Fob , 3. ( Special Trie-

gram.
-

. ) On Friday afternoon , February 2 ,

Of coffee and spice department of Sprugue.
Warner & Co. was tctally deitroywl by fire ,

With true Chicago' enterprise they scoured
another plant while their own was In-

flames and on Saturday morning they were
goods without Interruption.

MORE BODIES ENROUTE HOME

Traniport Obo! Arrives with Nebraska nnd

South Dakota D ad.-

NDIANA

.

I

IS NOW DUE FROM MANILA

lleinnliiM of the Volunteer * Who Uleil-
In the Orient Will llo Mili | eil to

Home * ni eminent
Kxucnnc.

SAN FUANCISCO. Feb. 3. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) the transport Ohio , vhlcli arrived
yesterday , brought the bodies of the follow- ( l(
Ing Nebraska and South Dakota troops who
perished lit the Philippine !) . They will bo
shipped to relatives nt govcrment expense , m
teen as requests arc made.

South Dakota Guy Jones , private , Com-
pany

¬

H , First Infantry. U. S. V. : Oliver W
Davis , private , Company I ) ; Oscar L. Frlkci-
Compaliy

-

C | Jnmes W. Nelson , private ,

Company Dj Matthew Ryan , private , Com-

pany
¬

I) ; Peter Ryan , private , Company 12.

Frank A , Schneider , private , Company Jl ,

Charles Kchcls , private , Company 11 ! Wit-

llnnv
-

Fnhrcnwnld , private , Company C ,

Lott'w Ohnse , private , Company U.
Nebraska George N. Andrews , prhntc ,

Company A , U. S. V. ; John 3. Alley , pri-
vate

¬

, Company I ) ; U. 0. McSnrt , private ,

Company L ; Francis B. llnnson , corporal.
Company L ; Charles A. MeUIck , sergeant.
Company H ; George Smith , private. Com
Unity N ; Guy C. Walker , private , Company
((3 ; Nat K. Sims , private , Company M ; Ar-

thur
¬

H , Vlckers , RcrgcMnt , Company F.
James Howard Whlttmoro , private. Com-
pany

¬

L.
The following named are on the transport

Indiana , now due from Manila :

Nebraska II. 0. Livingston , private ,

Company M. First infantry , United Statci-
voluntcdrs ; Ounler K. Kdlund , artificer
Company IIj Kdward Day , private , Compnnj-
A ; Charles M. Schwartz , private , Compiuij-
II ) ; Roscoe 13. Young , private , Company H-

Hruco K. Macey , private , Company ((3 ; WII-
llam O. Ueldcn , private , Company L ; Wal-
ter

¬

M. Rlley , corporal , Company F ; Wal-

ler
¬

Poor , sergeant , Company A ; Royal M-

Lnwton , private. Company H ; Wlllwnt S
Orr, private. Company A ; Milton F. Lyude ,

private , Company A.
South Dakota Harvey M , Breed , cor-

poral , Company I) , First Infantry , United
States volunteers ; David C , Dean , private ,

Company L ; Harry Kcogh , private , Comii k-
pany B ; W. H. May , private. Company I ,

Oscar Fallen , private. Company Mj Chnrlea
Preachers , sergeant , Company M.

CIVIL RULE IN PHILIPPINES

Prexlileiit AVI 11 JVnt Wall for Action
of CoiiurreiN oil the*

Subject.

NEW YORK , Feb. 3. According to tin
Washington correspondent of tbo Tribune
President McKlnlcy has decided not to wall
for congrcss to net on the matter of re-

placing
¬

the military government by a civil
administration In the Philippines , recogniz-
ing

¬

that much time will be consumed In de-

liberating
¬

over details before any .compre-
hensive

¬

plan for the government ot the Isl-

ands
¬

can bo adopted and that moro than 11

month would bo required after that tlma
for the officials to reach their stations , it
has been decided therefore to send out three
or at most five commissioners to establish
provisionally the form of territorial govern-
ment

¬

recommended In the report of the
Philippine commission sent to congress to-

day.
¬

.

CAPTURE REBEL ARTILLERY

Five Pleccn 'Kiill Into American
Hnnda Kobhc Occupied

Tivo IMnniln.

MANILA , Feb. 3. G p. m. Brigadier Gen-

eral
¬

Kobbo has occupied the Islands of Samar
and Leyte.-

In
.

the fight at Tracloban ten Insurgents
were killed and the Americans captured five
cannon with their artillerymen. ,

ROBERTS PLACED IN ARREST

Chnr eil with Unlawful CohnhltnlloiiII-
M Semi UN He HeiichcN

Halt Iul - City.

SALT LAKE CITY , Feb. 3. Brlgbnm H.
Roberts this afternoon arrived hero and win:

driven from the depot to the alllco ol his a'-

tornpy
'

, J. H. Xloylo. While In the oHlce he
was arrested for unlawful cohabitation with
Dr. Maggie Shlpp. Ho was released en his
own recognizance to uppcar oil Monday
nuunlng next for a preliminary hearing-

.nnnnii

.

JohherN Conihlhe.
CHICAGO , Feb. 3. The newly onfaulzed

National liununa Jobbers' association. In-
Hnsslon hero today , adopted u conHtllutlon ,

the first clause of which is us follows :

"U IH not the Intention of thlx nsoclatlon-
to antagonize baniiniL Importers , but tu
work In bnrmony with them."

nepresentntlveH of the Fruit Dispatch
company , which Is said to control thr-
fbamum market , were present und oxprcHced
their willingness to co-operate with tba
new organization nnd tp grunt ull Just de-
mands.

¬

.

Found on
the Skin-

Phosphate
I'i

Direct from
the Brain |W-

We know that active brain work throw )

out the phosphate of potashi for this prod-
uct Is found on Iho skin after oxces lvi
brain work , therefore , brain worker * , In
order to keep well , must have proper food
containing phosphate of potash to quickly
and surely rebuild the unod-up tissue , Thai
one tun obtain such food bus been proven In

thousands of ca es among users of 1'ontuia
Cereal Food Coffee and Grape Nutp.

Both contain phoiphutn of potouli U
minute particle * , just ns It Is furnished by
nature In the grains.

This piojuct makes from albumen the
gray matter that builds the brain arid lllla-

tba nerve centers.-
In

.

no way can tills gray mutter bo made
except by the action of phosphate of potust
upon albumen , and this mineral should IK

Introduced to the body Just as H comet
from nature's laboratory , nnd not fry in tin
drug store. The system Is more or | e

fastidious about taking up Iho needed cle
month , and , us might be huspocted , It wll
favor Ihe products of Mother Nature rathei
than the products of the drug shop , how-

ever
¬

valuable tiey) may be for certain uufu.
Athletes , lawyers , Journalists , doctors ,

mlnlptefs , buslncea men and otheri , who
earn their living by the VSB of the brain
are using both Postum Food Coffee and
Grape-Nuts Fcod. Both products uro man-

tifactured
-

for a reason. They were origi-

nated
¬

by an expert , und thf regenerative
value of both tlui Postum Coffee and the
Food has been demonstrated beyond ques-
tion.

¬

. All first-class goccrs eel ) both Poufuin
and Grape-Nuts , and the Poutum Cereal CD. ,

Ltd. , manufacture them at the Battle Creek
factories.


